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MEN GET 'Y'
SCHOLARSHIPS

Twentr-seve- n emrl men wlU
reeel-- e Christmas presents wuai
runs Into tnoosaiids of dollars. Tne
Y M. C A. interstate educational
service committee has granted them
scholarships for furthering; tnelr edu-
cation.

The Arisona men to set them are:
Theodore P. Randal. Presoott: F. a
ireen. Phoenix: L- - E. lUddleton.

Phoenix: Boy Nixon. Tucson; Cland
Van Patten. Tucson; W. M. ade-botha-

Clifton: D. P. Baker. Phoe-
nix: T. O. Marlar. Phoenix; E. I
Irvine. Phoenix; Jas. B. Bell. Tucson-- ,
' U Mortens n. Thatcher; Benton O.
Lewis. Miami: Lasell Smith. Saow-"ak-e;

C. H. Conlson, Anltman; Vance
Clymer. Yuma.

The men In New Mexico to ge the
scholarship are: William Braaaears,
Ubuaueraue: Harry Smith. State Col-

lege; Ralph Reeves Will, Kate e;

Frederick R. Powell. State Col- -i

ee; Roy McVeig-h-. Socorro; Wm. F.
liutler. Socorro; Roy F. MHrhell, So-
corro- P. E. Cannon. Socorro: Howard
J; Petersen. East Las Vet-as-.

Chester Wright. Tom Clements and
"" A. Doxey of El Paso also got
.holarships.

The educational serrtoe committee
,iUof. J. I Campbell, chairman; C.

A". Harvey, Lather
I'.preard, secretary; 8am J. Brient, W.

. Day. K. P. Rankin. 8. I. Ksquivel;
p.er. M. E. Hudson. A. W. Norcop, Dr.
1.. D. Strong and IS. L. Johnson.
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"Married
Life"

Mads
Sennett's

Newest and Great-
est Comedy

'Achievement.
A Connubial Com- -
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TOMORROW AT THE

ELLANAY
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STEWART

HARRIET
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PIPER
When a Girl Grte

Hndf fefe
Csssbmk Law

Marriage
She FMt That

The Cast at
Free Love
bHigt!

EXTRA ADDED ELLANAY
HOLIDAY ATTRACTION!

Wonderful" Little

REVA
Singing z Xatat Carol &a The

Japanese Sandman,'

STARTING TOMORROW FOR
ONE WEEK
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GRAND OPERA
SURPASSES

PREDICTIONS
Packed Houses Enthusiastically

Acclaim Two Performances
of Conspicuous Merit.

By C. J. AXBHEWS.
With the presentation of Verdi's

greatest opera Wednesday nish EI
pm .ndUnMi neard three of the
San Carlo stars for the first time:
Consnelo1 Escobar as Gilda. Mario
Valle as Rlgoletto, and Antonio

r.iin as the Count. This 'trio of
artists, with Sinatra as the Duke and
a well planned supporting cast. k.v.
a perfect rendition of this master-

PlTo" state that the performance
Sound favor with the audience would
be putur it mildly. Recall after
recall was demanded and had the

.conaucior nm iu ..j. -
the performance would have lasted

o revSled a vole, of
and literally swayed

audience witr. her limpid pnrity
ot tonThe slng of U.e famUlar

Nome was without doubt the
Sest bit of singing heard In El Paso
1VaUeywasUta fine fettle and gave

al
TrSTURpf

"THE BiaV
XAzn wife Tf&m

ONW HER
.HUSBAND

tci COC--

impatient SkEE
'PATIENT SPI

THF BOSS
1 t CTTVCHCUSE

JJj?4fb is

WILL ROGERS k
'cbpid.thecowpdncher'

Eli&nay Today Last Day

Katherine McDonald
The American Beauty In "CURTAIN"
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HIDE MARKET
WILL IMPROVE,

SAYS PACKER
Chicago, 111, Dec 13. Recest de-

velopments in the hide market, which
has been stagnant for several months.
Indicate a turn for the better, George
H. Rasch, general manager of the
byproducts interests of Morris and
company said.

"It looks to me as though we might
be closer to a turn in market senti-
ment than many .people in the trade
think," he said, "and I believe that
1SS1 will be a much better year for
hide and leather men than 1930.

a poignant representation of the distra-

cted-father. -

Sinagra with his ringing high
tnnMt strenfrthenea the conviction
made the previous night that he is
an artist of whom any company
might well be proud; and Canova dls- -

laved the robust tone necessary to
8lie occasion.

The chorus was again splendid too
much praise cannot be given them,
for no opera company appearing in
El Paso in recent years has brought
us such beauty oi tone in wis par-
ticular.ti ,vr welcome anartet was par
ticularly welcome inasmuch as it
contained a real Xaddalena in Hay
Barron. Do we always hear the
mezxo in this fine number as we did
last night?

And lust one other question. Should
a conductor hide his identity ai
Voroia did? Here is a great eon
ductor who just tnrned aside what
could easily nave oeen an ovation.

Faust Beautifully Given.
That 171 Paso welcomed the ODDor- -

tnnity of hearing the favorite Gounod
opera was proved by the sise of the
m.MnM andle&ce. The hall was
again filled to capacity, and rightly
so, lor nere is great music

lfmrie lovers were expected to be
out In full force, bat who recalls
seeing hundreds of business men at
a matinee as was inn cape n roues-

And they were rewarded, for the
company provea inemseives euuaa i
the exacting demands of the score.
The Faust legend is older than Chris-
tianity, thousands of authors have
made use of it. There have been at
least 70 composers who have treated
It musically In opera form, yet the
Gounod music and Berlioz's alone
.nnrluc

Pietro Se Biasl. beard for the first
time, essayed the part or aepnisto
and was received with acclamation.
Madeleine Kettle was a winsome Mar-
cuerite. and Agostlnl excellent as

Ballester received an ovation for
his song, "Kven Bravest Heart," as
did May Barron for the "Slower
Song." and Madeleine KHtio for the
"Jewel Song.

The company did its best work in
the third and fourth acts, the fourth
in particular standing oat as the
ffreateet from the standpoint of act
ing we have yet seen from the com-
pany, and oar thanks go oat for the
splendid rendition of the prison scene
music The music of Gounod was in
safe hands. No higher praise can he
given.

Two changes are announced ov
C J. Andrews in the prograBi of
Carmen, to be sung by the San Carlo
Grand Opera company at Liberty hall
tonight. May Barron wjn take the
part of Carmen and Sofia Chaalevolx
Sat of Mtcaela.

LIBERTY HALL
SAM CASIO'

RA

With All Star Cast

Entrance on
Overland St. Only

POPULAR PRICES

Tickets at Billings'
until 6 p. m. Then at
box olflce at Liberty
HalL Plenty of seats

EL PASO
Secrels Of the j

Mooies Reoealed
How many drawings can an nnl--Q. mated carteeBlst average in a
week's workf

A. A cartoonist working on ani
mated cartoons can average about
l(9t, equivalent to about 10 feet of
film. At this rate it would take one
man about ten weeks to make the
drawings for a one reel animated
cartoon.

H- - Hew old German Kerry aappen
to break lute the mevfesf

A. While visiting a studio with a
friend he was persuaded by a director
to take the leading part In a film
then under nrodnctlon. The Dart was
opposite Bessie Barriscale, whose
leadlne man had failed to appear.

Q. What colr of hair and eyes has
Alma Rnknir

A. Hiss Rubens has black hair
and dark eves.

. What la Kdna Purrianee's
middle name and where does she Uvet

A. Edna's middle name is oiga ana
she lives at 05 A. Westlake Terrace.
Los Angeles. Calif. If you ever get
to Los Angeles and want to call up
Charlie Chaplin's leading woman, her
telenhone is &5219.

CI. What fenaer well known mo-
tion picture star ha. now gone into
the producing end of the Indostryt

A. Ben Wilson. (Copyright, 1920
Thompson Feature Service.)

How fa.t are picture, taken for
the ultra rapid mevtes, which when
shown en the screen at the usual
rate of .peed slow down the
aetlen so that every movement
ran be, analysed The speed of
taking these pictures analysing
the movements of animals, ath-
letes, ete, will be told In this de-
partment tomorrow.

IJOU
FINAL SHOWING

Xonighfs Performance Will Ead
tke Sns of

"The Plunger"
the Hew "Fox" Pictae Starring

George Walsh
Walsh's characteristic speed and
ability, combined With an

good atary, have aore
than pleased the BijM nabaas
dariag its run ben. Tke Tax"
new. reel will be shewn alsa te--
day.

WILLIAM FARNUM
The managemeat of tins mater
believe in giving patrons suffi-

cient settee of the esnriag af a
really worth while picture. That s
why we urge yon, for year own.

pleasare, to be here tomorrow to
see William Firntun in his great
Fox western, "Drag Harlan."

WIGWAM
"0T OF THE SHOWS"

A Nafiwal Thealers' Ssptr-Feate- re

Harold Lloyd
Ib hk latest cemtij
"NUMBER PLEASE"

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

Praf. aai Mrs. Retford
awbted by

Ma Jefferr Powel
Privale Lessens Any Time.

IV r Teach All Kinds of Dancing
Studle 306H S. El Paso St. .
Opposite Del Nolle Hotel.

Call or Fhene 47X2--

Starting Tomorrow

"The Great

A Snper-Sptc- k by
MAURICE T0URNEUR.

An ImprcwiTe Pktare MajJsrfaSy Prefaced.

On tKe wall of Dan Mattoy cell was soaaethiiig that
brought hope to the doomed murderer across the tier
that staled the curses on bit lipt as he walked unafraid
to the waiting gallows something that fBed with won-

der even the hardened jailer and finally brought Dan
' Malloy his freedom.

Added Attraction
"The Son of Tarzan"

The Greatest Jangle Pktare of AM Hoc
rTr-ATT- -T T'--r WANDA HAWLEY ia
1 KJn IVjn 1 "HER BELOVED VILLAIN."

HERALD
Tinn-vni- ninmt here.

Uf an Vnj IT (" MullDH Of Pen'
die ton. Ore., are registered at the St.
Regis hotel, ar. iiasunga,
known as "Mike" Hastings of broncho
riding fame, is here to make arrange-
ments for entering the cowboy con-

test to take place in January .

Combination lorgnette and Oxford.
We are showing an open scroll de

sign combination lorgnette and ox-

ford which is suitable for shopping
and library use. It maaea a very
nufni fif t fnr the woman who re
quires glasses for a close view only.
rrtceo. szz.au.

HI I'a.o Optical Co.
10C Texas St. Sll San Antonio St. Adv.

Need Glasses? Ask Segall. Adv

Dec.24-25-2-6
rfirithn.e MaHnse at 3 D. 31.

ReJph Dunhzr
fftrt .

HE KQVPHS
SlSr r. y

MASTER COMIC

SIN WW
mi hiiCAintroaoexy'

. of r
at. mcwrvm.

' r indifdincr cast
iChcrul.Orihoitra,
nediamaani am

V.'.mz-m.rti- i 1 rente esuurtnaat

. rxcrffinulheoiiiy

BEKHl TREATY0UR.
t,risi-i-eaT,- ri v lontTamfVIW

SELF TO THIS
UFETIMEJ0Y

A I fee'uitetkatUrtlU
Fun thatrConvuliss "

Xteht. 1. S3, gTLSB. plus tax.
Matinee t, LS0 fZ, plus tax

SEATS NOW SELLING.

Comkj, Dec.
ROBERT B.

MANTELLi
AXD f

GENEVIEVE

HAMPER
la Shakespearean Plays

Monday Night t
Merchant of Venice.

Tuesday Xighti Macbeth.
Wednesday Matinee t

As Ton Like It- -

Wednesday Xlghti
Julius Caesar.

Complete and Elaborate Scenic
Productions.

Kightsi SLoa, aze, xsjre.

Hstlneei SOe, HJ00, L90, axo.
Fins Tax.

Seat Sale Kri day Noon. '
Bali Orders With Check Now

"Park Yoar Care"
TODAY AND FRIDAY

ONLY!

MILLIONS
ttvave laughed

OLD

0tl the Sba.4e.Set it
Hk the Screenvitk

DUNN
iDnftinalMofcher role
S3 i .a mas in toe oia

ladies' heme! Thirty
faded spinsters in cal-

ico sarrouoaed bio: af
every meal no won-

der he ran away!

SATURDAY

Otis Skinner

"Kismet"
The Year's Wonder Picture !

H. MOHR
CtT-- IlTE IIAIIIMV UIE

S09 S. El Paso St. Phone 431

IINlQUFHi

Redeemer"
EMMA

Caiile Tick Disappearing

I
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vtelia A, (tfX?

"Sy!nTh0ny Orehes- -

Through Federal Effort
.Washington, C.

cattle Is being eliminated
through the work the department

agriculture and the cooperation of

m
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As King is
his own shop
elsewhere at
trained jewelry

Eve.

A survey oE

girts aad sora

Bek Buckles

Vanity Purses

Photo Lockets
Cuff Links
Scarf Pins .

Cameo Brooches

Bar Pins .

Signet Rings

Rosaries
Wrist Watches

Watch Chains

Gold Knives
Lodge Card Cases

Lavallieres .

Diamond
Platinnm Diamond Jewelry of

with

Thursday.

the statea Of tne i
were when work of

began on
July 1. 190. six of them have been

freed of pest. These
states are

Missouri. South Carolina and

T8Durlse th ending
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SHOPPERS!

D. Doc The
tick fast
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to

Platinum

states

ear

YOUR GIFTS AT KING'S
minute it usually develop

GUIU IX. W MW. amuk
and satisfactory solution

manufacturing up in

staff
at

Gifts For Everyone

can

the

the

Exquisite
Watches

la of
wffl be

most
in very

m solid

and
with
and are guaranteed.

a of
10 to 15

Jewelry
accommodate

own day

factnre k shown in Bar

Pins and at prices are

from 10 to than

can There H bo so

gift at

mail

perfect
invited.

eradication

completely
California. Kentucky. Mis-

sissippi.
December

King's collection
Watches

jeweled laoTunaati.

King's

Rings,

jew-

eler jewelry

purposes King's Diamond Platinum

n people

211 St

Dec 1920. 11

1. more than 50.0" sqnar. nam.
were freed of and the wor
began in lidt. the area reUased

510.091 square miles. Tha' "

70 of the 7zS.55 square mi!.
with the tick the erad

cation campaign began. The area re-
maining to be cleared comprises -- 1

474 square miles, all of xh.ch Is i."

the

that one is

w ' I j

or what to give.

Stone Set

Fobs

Thimbles

Bill Folds

Leather Bags

Cigarette Cases

Cigarette Holders

Fountain Pens

Clips

Pearl Necklaces

Watch Charms

jeweler he originates and makes
hundreds of articles jewelry which cannot be found
anywhere near Our large of

salesmen be your service until lale Christ-

mas

will suggest a number of articles which .sake deKghtfal

please.

Mail

Wrist

Wrist
found the reliable
makes the latest de-

signs. They come
gold gold filed eases

fully
King's Christsaas prices
effect sanaa; from

To
the

Lavallieres, Pins.

Scarf Grff Links winch

20 lower the ordnwry

quote. pleasing for

Jewelry.

Orders
shop by

satisfaction. Correspond-

ence

systematically

Percent

1920.
ticks since

when

states.

some

Emblem Buttons

Rings

Pencils

of
King's prices.

list

Open Christmas Eve
those who cannot shop doring

King's will remain open tonight and to-

morrow night

Engraving Free
All article purchased at King's will be engraved
without extra charge. King's engravers are mas-

ters of the art

E.W.KIN
Texas Half

23.

percent
infested

southern

Tie

low
will

G-C-O.

Way Between Mesa and Stanton.


